PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE COMMON COUNCIl

CITY OF ROCHESTER,

ROCHESTER:
llXPRE88

STEAld: PRINTING

:ESTABJJSBJcf:E.NT,23 BUFFAl~O STREET.

1867.

77
F.C.Lauer,

Jr., in full of bls contract for co~$857 60

.,trn¢ting sewer iI1.(}r.anger street ...........•...•

.].,,~~.~:~~~~~~:'f~ntUll
of biscontract tor constl'uct1ngplanksi-dewalk
on Granger street ..... $172 83
iI:~tnc:e~fg:

t~~~~~~1~'full of their'contract

for

.·:tt~~t~~~~~.~
..s.~~~:.. ~l:~~.~
~~~.~~~..~~:.r.i~

i.~ •
And charge that fund.
N.·Osburn.on bis contract for constructing Front
. street.outlet sewer
And char~e that fund.
Patrick Quin, 'inspecting Frank street improve'In;ent'
And charge that fund.
..
M. Shusters-, inspecting Hastings street improvement
And charge that fund.

$50205

$80000
$24000
$

81 00

LAMP FUND.

0

Hebing.& Miller" bill, ~lass""""1""
.',
$28808
And charge that fund.
Adopted as follows:
Ayes-Ald. Spencer, Qua1trough. Groot. Hyde, Remington, Graham, Warren, Gug~enheim, Beir, Gorsline,
Copeland. Taylor, Callister, Powers, Paine, Adelman,
HOl'chelor, Mauder, Quin-19.
Nays-Ald. Cram-l.

,Adjourned.

B. FUANK ENOS, Clerk.

--In Common

..... ..----

Council,

.July

the Board approve otsaid contract, and author~
ize its execution without delay.
.
-All of which is respectfully submitted.
A.CRAM,
L. C. SPENCER,
W. H. GORSLIN;E,
W. H. GR~OT, '.
D. C. HYDE,
CYRUS F. PAINE,
D. W. POWERS,
E. A. RAYl\IOND,
~. W. D. MOORE,
Special Committee.
Recch'ed and ordered published.
CONTRACTBETWEEN THE CITY OF ROCHESTER
AND h TIlE ROCHESTER WATER WORKS COMPANY."
This agreement made this- day of July, 1866,
between U The City of Rochester,"
of the first.
part,' and" The Roe-hester Water "Vorks Company," of the second part, witnesseth.
That
the party of the second part, in con~ideration of
the covenants hereinafter contained on the part'
of the party of the first part, hereby covenants
and agrees with the party of the first' part, to
furnish and lay down at its own expense, in a
good and workman-like manner, good andsuf1icient conduits or pipes for supplying the city
of Rochester with water, on thirty (30) miles of
streets within the limits of said city, to furnish
and lay all ;iron pipes within the limits of said
city, to the extent of thirty (30) miles of streets,
as aforesaid, and to furnish an ample supply of
pure and ,vholesome water for use in said city,
at the expense of said party of the second part,
to betaken from Hemlock Lake, in the county
of Livingston, at some point in the natural outlet thereof, above the village of Smithtown,
commonly called North' Bloomfield, and above
t.he natural outcrop of the limestone rock formation, for the following- public uses and purposes, viz: For twohundred
(200) fire hydrants,
for ten (10) fountains for the public parks arid
squares, at least one fountain in each park and
square, and the remainder
of the ten wherever
the Common Council may direct, for the City
Hall, Public Schools, Fire Engine Houses, the
two Orphan Asylums, the two IIospltals, and
for aU other public 'ouildings there now are in
said city, or that may be constructed therein
during t,be continuance
of this contract, and
which are or may be owned by said party of the
first part, whenever the mains are laid in the
streets upon which said buildings are or may be
situated, to points opposite the same.
The said party of the second pat't also agrees,
when said pipes are laid down, to furnish and
attach all the hydrants the party of the first part
nlay require, up to two hundred (200) in r.Uffibel', ,ready for use, free of expense to the party
of the first part of the most approved kind now
generally used in the cities 01" New York and
Boston;
and to keep and maintain the said
works, pipes and hydrants at all times in good
working order,. to repair, re-lt\y and re-place all
such as may be at any time injured or destroyed
by natural wear and tear, or by action of the elements, at its oWn expense.
But all damages
done by the careless or negligent conduct of
fire engine companies, or their employees, shall
be repaired by the party of the first part.
All the hydrants above two hundred (200) are
to be furnished by the party of the first part,
and are to be attrtched by the party of the second part at such times and places as the Com-

16th,

1866.

SPECIAIJ MEETING.
The President of the Board, Ald. D. C. Hyde"
Presiding.
Present-Ald.
Spencer,
Cram, Qualtrougb,
Groot, IIyde, Remington,
Graham,
GuO'genheim,Beir,
Gorsline, Copeland, Taylor; Kelly,
Powers, Paine. Adelman, l\IcQuatters, HorcheleI', Draper, J\Iauder, Quin.
Absent - Ald. Angle,
'Varren,
l\1:utchler,
Brown, Callister, Flynn, Hogoboom.
The Clerk presented the following
COMMUNICATION
FROM THE MAYOR:
MAYOR'S OFFICE, July 16th, 1866.
Gentlemen of tlte Com1non Council:
I have - called this meeting for the purpose of
hearing the report of the Special Committee
appointed
by your Honorable body, to investigate the subject of Water Works.
They f,lre
prepared, I believe, to submit to you the result
of their labors.
The great importance of this
work. and the fact that Mr. Easton, the gentleman who proposes to make the con tract, being
now in the city, induced me to convene the
Board specially and early, to take up the report
of the Committee.
S. W. D. MOORE.
Received and ordered published.
.
Ald. Cram, from a Special Committee,
presented the following:
REPORT ON THE SUBJECT OF 'VATER WORKS.
To the jIonorable Common Council of the City of
Rocheste1· :
The undersigned, to whom it was referred to
prepare and submit a contract on behalf of the
city, with the Rochester Water Works Company, respectfully reportThat they have had several sessions of the
Committee and fully investigated
the matter,
and have, unanimously, a~reed upon the terms
of a contract, which t,hey now beg leave to sub~
mite
Your Commi.ttee, in E:llbmitting the contract,
take occasion to say that they have labored diligently to procure for the city the most favorable terms they could reasonably ask, and they
believe that it is for the interest of the city that

mon"Councilof said city of Rochester may dire.ct,-at the expense of the party of the first
part; but the water for the use of all the hydrants up to four hundred (400) In number, and
for the aforesaid fountains,. shall be furnished
by the party of the second part free of' alf' expense to the party of the first part.
And the said Ilarty of the second part agrees
to furnish at all times for all the uses and pur. poses afore~aid lit copious and ample supply of
pure and wholesonle water from said Lake, as
aforesaid, through said mains and pipes :-said
supply is to commence us soon as works for
bringing water into said city are completed.
And tb~ said party of the second part agrees to
commence the construction
of said works by
the 15th day of August next, to prosecute tne
same with all .reasonable uiligence until the
same shall be fully completed" not to hinder or
incommode the use of the streets or alleys of
said city, nor to leave any excavations open in
laying down said pipes or prosecuting
said
works, for a longer tilne, or to an extent greater than may be reasonably necessary, and to
have the whole works entirely completed, and
all the piprs laid,' and in full operation by the
first day of July, 1868.
And said party ot the sec~nd part also agrees,
that the water in the distributing Reservoir
shall have an elevation of at least one hundred
feet, "above. the present level of the Erie Canal
in said city.
In consideration oft.he construction of all such
work, and the furnishing of an ample supply of
water, as afol~esaid,.·by the party ot the second
p~.rt, the party of the first part agrees to take
the water for all the uses and purposes aforesaid, and t<!> pay therefor to said party of the second part, the sum o( twenty thousand dollars
annually from the time said 'works shall be iully completed and ready for use, and the water
furnished for the purposes aforesaid, and not
before, payable quarterly at the office of the
City Treasurer, during the continuance of this
contract, and the payment thereof shall continue so long as the said party of the second part
shall supply from said Lake, as aforesaid, an
ample and copious supply of water for all the
purp.oses and use~ before mentioned, during the
conttnuance of thIS contract, and shall fulfill in
all respects, this Agreement on its part; ,and
the said sum shall be the full and only consideration for all said uses and purposes.
And it is hereby mutually agreed, that this
Agreement shall continue and be in force for
term of twenty (20) years from the time of the
commencement of such supply of water by the
party of the second part.
But nothing herein contained shall invalidate
the rights and privileges of said city to purchase
the stock of 8aid Company, under and according to the terms of section 27 of the act incorporating said Company.
Ald. Guggenheim moved to receive the contract as part of the report, publish the same,
and postpone further action until the next
meeting.
Lost as follows:
Ayes-Ald. Guggenheim, Beir, Draper, Mau~
del', QUin-5.
Nays-Ald.
Spencer,
Cram,
Qualtrough,
Groot, Hyde, Remington, Graham, Gorsline,
Copeland. Taylor, Kelly, Powers, Paine, Adelman, McQuatter8, Horcbeler-26.
Ald. Groot moved to taRe up the contract by
sections.
;J

Ald. Draper moved as an amendment, by adding the following:
"And that final action be postponed till tom9rrow evening-and
that the proposed contract be published it tomorrow morning's Democrat. " Lost as follows:
. Ayes-Ald. Quartrough, Remington, Guggen~
heim,
Beir, Adelman,
Horcheler,
Draper,
Mauder, Quin-9 .
Nays-Spencer,
Cram, Groot, Hyde, Graham,
Gorsline, Copeland, Taylor, Kelly, Powers,
Paine-I!.
Ald. Groot's motion was carried as follows:
Ayes-Spencer,
Craln, Qualtrong:h, Groot,
Hyde, Remington, Gorsline, Copeland, Taylor,
Kelly, Powers, Paine, Draper-13.
Nays-Guggenheim,
Beir, Adelman, HoreheleI', Mauder, Quin-6.
At this stage of the proceedings, Ald. Qualtrough was called to the Chair.
Ald. Horcheler moved as an amendment to
the contract, that the water be taken direct
from the lake, instead of from the outlet near·
Sm:thtown.
Lost.
Ald. Quin appealed from the decision af the
Chair.
The Chair was sustained as follows:
Ayes-Ald.
Spencer, Cram, Groot, .Hyde,
Remington,
Graham, Guggenheim, Gorsline,
Copeland, Taylor, Kelly, Powers, Paine, Draper
-14.
Nays-Bier,
Adelman, Horeheler,
Mauder,
Quin-5.
.
Ald. Groot moved that the contract be adopteel, and that the Mayor be requested~to execute.
the same.
Ald. Draper moved to lay AId Groot's motion
on the table until to-morrow night.
Lost as
follows:
..
Ayes-Ald.
Guggenheim,
Beir, Horeheler,
Draper, Mauder, Quin-6.
Nays-Ald.
Spencer,
Cram,
Qualtrough,
Groot, Hyde, Remington, Graham, Gorsline,
Copeland, Taylor, Kelly, Powers, Paine-13.
Ald. Draper moved to postpone further action
on the Water Works question until to-morrow
night.
Lost as follows:
Ayes-Ald.
Guggenheim,
Beir, Horchelor,
Draper, Maud er, Quin-6.
Nays-Ald.
Spencer,
Cram,
Qualtrough,
Groot, IIyde, Remington, Graham, Gorsline,
Copeland, Taylor, Kelly, Powers, Paine-13.
Ald. Guggenheim moved as au amendment
to Ald. Groot's motion, by adding the words,
"but not until after the next meeting of the
Board."
Ald. Horeheler moved as an amendment to
the amendment, to strike out $20,000 and to insert $15,000 as the contract price. Lost as follows:
AyeS-Ald.
GU2'genheim, Beir, Horeheler,
Mauder, Quin-5. Nays - Ald. Spencer, Cram, Qualtrough,
Groot, Hyde, Remington,
Graham, Gorsline
Copeland, Taylor, Kelly, Powers, Paine, Dra~
per-14.
.
Ald. Guggenheim's
amendment was lost as
follows:
Ayes-Ald.
Guggenheim,
Beir, Horeheler
Draper, MaudeI', Quin-6.
'
Nays - Ald. Spencer, Cram,Qualtrough,
Gruot, Hyde, Remington, ~Graham, Gorsline
Copeland, Taylor, Kelly, Powers, Paine-13.
'
Ald. Groot moved the previous question~
Carried as follows:
Ayes-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Qualtrough,Groot,
I

